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great work; good jurisprudence is a thing of

slow growth, and we must be content to, see one

race of lawyers advancing but a littie beyond

its predecessors, until at last a thorough under-

standing of our law 18 reached.-Legislation on

single branches of our commercial and real
estate law, which we understand, is certainly

advisable, especial1y to, regulate new forms of

business, like insurance etc.; but this is very

different from attempting to lay anew the foun-

dations of our jurisprudence upon the ruins of

our present system.

ilWhere is the text writer to-day who would

undertake to write a book embracing the whole

of oui law? The Romans complained often

enough of the burden of their case law ; but

the whole people took such an interest and

pride in their legal proceedings that they recog-

nized the fact that too early codification would

be only a ch ange for the worse ; let us imit.ate

their patience and wisdom, and not keep pull-

ing up our institutions by the roots, in order

te, hasten their growth, but in every way seek to

encourage the necessary theoretical and histori-
cal Ftudy of our law.

diThe Continental Codes offer as littie en-

couragement for attempting to codify our law,
as does that of Rome. As before stated, those

nations had no national law at the time those

codes were adopted; they were adopted as the

only possible refuge from a state of things

which a Code would delibcrately introduce

among us.-A greater evil than the destruc-

tion of the natural law of a people cannot be

imagined. In the middle ages, the introduction

of the toreign Roman law was followed every-

where by great oppression of the poor and

ignorant classes; and one of the great cries of

the revolted peasants was: . lGive us back our

old law."-We have seen in California, the only

important state which has adopted the proposed

Code, that the enormous growth of the powex

of grasping corporations under this Code, drovE

the people to Kenrneyismn and a haîf communis.

tic Constitution. And now that many of itî

4Sst citizens have fled te us, should we enaci

this saine Code and drive them on again ?

diThis Code in its material parts appeaTs tc

be a copy ot the Code Napoleon; it certainly ii

the resuit of the saine conceit, which character

ized the period of the French Revolution, th&

the human mmnd was equal te any undertaking,

that it could construct systeme of state, religion

and law by itself, without regard te, the histO1'

cal development of the particular people. What

utter failures their theoretical states and r&-

ligions were, is universally acknowledged;

and the best jurists of ail countries,-~excePt
perhaps in France,-are comning to the saW6

opinion as regards their legal systems.

"The proposed Civil Code shows no regard

te, the historical development of our law. 0ur

family law, for example concerning legitimaCYe

is to be reconstructed; our modes of acquiriflg

property and making contracts are to b6

changed; and, in general, a lawyer brought uP

under the Code Napoleon will find himself

more familiar with the systemn and terminologfl

than a practitioner under the Common Law.

IlFinally, the Code will build up a Chines0

wall around the State of New York; the onl1l

important State with a Code is distant CalifOr'

nia; none of the Eastern States have follow8d

its example; why should they follow that Of

New 'York ?-Their legisiatures take time tO

consider before they pass such important act5.

-It will certainly be a great detriment to Nce

York's commerce, if outside merchants knOI1

that in their dealinge with us they may have to

be governed by a strange systemn of law. I

was particularly te escape this diversity of le0o

systcms in the same country, and the conse'

quent centrifugal force, that the EuroPe»o

Codes were adopted; one strong band of uniOO'

hetween the States would disappear with the

system of the Common Law.

IlThis diversity of law is alone a sufce'

argument against the adoption of the de

unless we have assurance that the other state

will lollow.

IlNolluimus teges Angliae mutare."

The remainder of Mr. Miller's pamphlet ils

devoted to an examination of Mr. Field's Code,

with which we are not particularly concernied,

If Mr. Miller cares to have our experiencO f~

Code, it may ho given in two words,-thàSt1 tf
spite of ail the dissatisfsiction and coniPlail

whlch its defects and errors have excited,an

reference te which may be found octt'

through ma;ny judicial decisions, we haee'

nevertheless, found it useful; we clinK toi,

and would not willingly ho without it.
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